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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Paddington W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Oct 2010 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 15min
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.kiki-thai-massage.co.uk
Phone: 07939199333

The Premises:

 Easy to find on a well known road, modern block, entryphone at street level. Safe , 3rd floor flat, lift
to floors

Very clean shower room and toilet ensuite to her bedroom [ where the activity takes place ] She
says she also has a bath in other part of flat and next time we can take a thai style bath together.

The Lady:

  Small thai lady, aged around 30 + nice shape, shaven, natural breasts,slim ,nice to get hold of.

Long brown hair,no tatoos,gold ring on her finger that shines like her personality.

The Story:

  Kiki has a lot going for her. She lives right next door to a betting shop so there was just time to see
the first favourite at Newmarket get beaten into 3rd place....

She buzzed me in on the entryphone,into the lift,out on her floor,saw her door opening slowly like a
smile beckoning me, walked in confidently.

"handsome man, you handsome man I saw you coming and think lucky handsome man ", she said.

A perfect greeting. "who me ? " ,I replied.

lots of hugging and kisses like I was her husband returning home from work with his monthly pay
packet.

She felt my cock through my trousers, then flipped up her short flimsy dress to show she was naked
underneath.

"look,no bikini " she said , bending over....

I can take a hint and dropped to my knees to kiss and fondle her buttocks, then spun her round to
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taste her pussy.

[ was I really here for a massage ? ]

"come on ,you take shower"

The shower room is up to date, perfect, and clean, i was in and out quickly. When I came out she
was sitting on the loo pouring water over her pussy from a hand held jug.

Quick off the mark again I was down on my knees licking her pussy as she raised her small legs still
seated on the toilet. She was clean and tasted fresh and it was so erotic licking her while she was
seated on the loo ,the only thing better could have been if she urinated onto my face, but she didn't.

Standing up, she gave me a blowjob uncovered in front of her washbasin mirror. I had to pull her off
to slow things down a little.

[ was I really here for a massage ? ]

So onto her bed, no massage table guys,

Because Kiki is so small you can put her easily into any position you like. she got on her knees and
I gave her RO from behind concentrating on her arse but she prefered her pussy licked.

Prefered it ? , she loved it told me how she loves RO and reverse massage and complained of
some customers who don't get down to her.

" how you know about thai pussy ? , she asked

" why you know thai girl is always clean ?"

" I clean my pussy ,maybe 15 times a day, you never smell bad smell on thai pussy , right ? "

I didn't answer I was too busy with my aching tongue. She went to wash her pussy again when i
came up for air .

" OK , this is suposed to be massage " she says, starting to massage my legs softly. By the time
she had got to my bottom I was so excited I asked for more RO and got her to sit on my face
looking down on me. She loves it .

THen more massage on my arms, legs, and a long blowjob with her wanking me into her mouth
while offering me her fanny to play with. As i got my fingers into her I felt I was coming, and she
knew it, as she directed my cock so that I orgasmed onto my belly.

No CIM here then .

She cleaned me up with paper towels and continued the massage.

[ was I realy here for a massage ? ]

We had gone 10 mins overtime now, so she asked me back into her luxury shower [ could be the
cleanest shower, toilet I have been in, had flowers arranged around the washbasin ] Yes, I fell in
love with that shower room, Kiki was an added extra....

She dried me , dressed me kissed me , saw me out the door and I was still in time to pop next door
and see that my bet on the 3.40 Newmarket had gone down. But you know, I didn't give a hoot, I left
and went happely home.
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IN CONCLUSION ... KIki does not do FS. DFK, OWO, RO , 69 , all undertaken with enthusium. Her
minimum service is ?80 , I paid 100 for special services.
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